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'DAILY. .

New Tork Sun publishes a list
of fifty three postmasters in that
State who receive for their services
less than $10 a year.

An eminent physician informs the
Augusta, Ga., Chronicle that eholera OP THEmmm stock,I?mnSE31B1ID

And consequently have found
want to

Salemm
And.no cessation in the. .
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twit aiiii'sRemnants in White Goods Ginghams, Lawns, Linen Tawns,
Dress Goodsi Slippers, Lace Curtains, Cassinieres, Ruchimgs,
Lawn Ties, etc;, etc A large stock of. Ladies' Linen Ulsters
at low prices. The travelling public will find in our house a
large stock of Trunks, Valises; and Travelling Bags. Come
and eee us. Special attention to orders.

i

.This week we will offer 50

H t

&t 25c. per yiard, wor'tH'35.cents;i::(ii .a uailv 4
1 case full sized Qailts at 93 cents, woald be cheap at

. - ' .... 1 v.":,wj?j:i3? "r.
5 pieces 64-in- ch Table Damaskr .every thtead warranted

flax yarn at 50c per yard,1 positively worth 'froa 75 to 80.
A new line of Oriental Laces and ..Crahrsaul 1068" for

Mospito Canopies
- ' " i

yokings, the latest thing oat

T 1?
SMITH BUELDDVO. Ladies Linen

fWe are offering special bargains this week in Ladies' lnenIfA,!. TTl-i- .. "i.. Illsw iiAuiiair uasteiH ior .irayeinng.

, . IMPORTANT TO
Special Reduction m

25 Dozen Genuine FreneTi'
from $2 00 to $1.25. '.V

15 Dozen Enerlish Percale
to$i.oo. v --

r;
-- 10 Dozen Fancy Colored Shirts,' every one well made and
finished, worth $1.25, marked down to 75 cents. ;

All the- - above Shirts have two collars and cuffs detached:

Mi kwwi I!iiili!rrai;.
v We are now offering Bomoi Extraordinary Bargains in Sum-
mer Weight Underwear

r at I priceB 1J thaf will astonfeh you.
Gents' Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, it Ge;ntsr Collars and
Culls, Gents' Hosiery and GIoyes,fnts'; eckwear and Jew-elr- y,

all the very latest styles at extremeljr' lovy prices, ,

Wittkowsi

DO NOT BE

Worried I Mosauito Bites,

Bat go to

T, L EG
And buy s

Ispito Barb

ob- -

CANOPY,
At bottom prices. Ask to see our attachments for
hanging, they are a great convenience.

WarnersCofse s

'Are the best; 'ask for fbem and have no other, -

"We gnarantee the Quality and fit of our Dollar
Shirt, Give them a trial.

' "Bespectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE.

Y OU AVI LI. FIND

Ls DIES':- -

CholfIft bnfl mfUAiKQ... nnniuironiu mww ww MppW. 1M
ob. rcwrsuurg, Russia. - .:

Battle 'A Broa.. - wool TnAmTinnio
Philadelphia, have failed: liabilities

Nine mnra PArlnadn nf onr.t.To witK
Texas fever arrived at Chicnrm Wixl- -
nesday., .Those affected were shot
and tne others quarantined.

Th WprHti A Vo

Workfl. At Pittshnrp': Pa will clrvoo
Saturday, throwing 215 men out of

The emrjlovera "are vieldincr to th
striking bricklayers &n? masons' in
New York, who are returniner to
work on the nine bours demand.

Two- - cotton . mills at Lewiston."'
Maine,"' employing ;800 operatives,
have closed till - SeDtember 1st on ac
count of over-productio- ' The mills
of the York Manufacturing comaa
ay, at Saco, ; Maine, also close for a'
week or more for the same reascn.'

A boyia Cincinnati' Wednesday
picked up r an unexploded , rocket
winch had been used at. a " Dolitical
demonstration,' and; carried it home.
FAiling to open it hts toother struck
it With a hatched when it exploded,
fatally injuring bet and her daugh-ter- .

"Reverely nurtinar the .bov and
slightly hurting another. - It , was a
six pound rocket., . ;

The United Slates .Nuvrfeate.' '
PhiL Times. ; " ' "

Complaint is. sometimes made that
the United States; in spite of the ex- -
enditure of some hundreds of mil-ion- s

of dollars.", are" still without a
navy. ' But this is a mistake. The
United States have a navy, and it is
now On the high seas, or, more strict
ly speaking.as far out On the high
seas as it dare go. , i ,

...This naivy is composed of two ves
sela, - ;Tfao Tallapopsa has been cruis-
ing along the ? New England - coast
ever 6iuce Mr. Hendricks manifested;
Unusual promptness and ability as ' a
ready letter writer,. , ; It kept close to
the shore, , and the fishing smacks
being up near- - Newfoundland at this
season none of them were run down
by this warlike vessel, as commonly
occurs. The remainder of the navy
is the Dispatch,- which is now on the
way. to New York, Hying tnat special
banner known as the President's flag
and carrying Mr. Arthur, his daugh
ter, nis niece and his priyate secre--

tary. ; ...
' r.i-- ., ' : i -- ,i -

All apprehensions concern ids' the
United States navy ought to bo stilled
by this announcement.. The Talla
poosa can lie safely at anchor in the
harbor of Portsmouth and, a3 few
vessels larger than canoes enter that
port it may get out without a colli
sion, wnile a pilot will no doubt guide
the Dispatch through the shipping at
iNew x.orK in i safety, : Jj'ew people
can thus easily assure themselves of
the safety of their national fleets. .

A Great Blood Medicine, j .

Rosadalls cures Scrsfula. Swellings. Goitre. Skin
Diseases, Liver Complaint, Bheumatlsm, Ac. Bead
the following: I have been a great sufferer for
fifteen years, not able to walk, from an Injured leg.
Have tried many M. D.'s and their remedies to lit-
tle purpose. 1 believe Rosadalls will curer me.
6eiid me uue dozen by steamer. It was recom-
mended to me by a friend. I have taken two bot-
tles, and and it helping me. The dnureisls who
usually keep It are out of It, and I cannot afford to
watt the slow arrival of their supplies. - ' !

liake irena, ia., joaa t. bkiskb,
.

-r--.. Supt. Board of Public Instruction
For sale by T.C Smith & Co., Charlotte, N. C.
lanaOdtuesfrl.Munjtw. - ,

The curative power of Avar's Knrsanartlla ta ton
well known to require the SDecIous aid of any ex
aggerated or ficticious certificate. - Witnesses of Its
marvelous euros are lo-aa-y nving in every city and
hamlet of the laud. . Write for names if you want
home evidence. .. , ..,

"'Prevent sickness by taking- occasionally one of
EMOHY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS, a wonder-
ful appetizer, an absolute cure for biliousness. 15
cents . : ' - . l.v-r"-i- :-

Avoid Pills Being larzelv eomnoaed of mercurv
they eventually ruin the stomach, but Allen's Bil-
ious Physio, a vegetable mixture acts qnlckly, and
effectually tures. a 26 cents. At all druggists.

IS WAKKANTED to core a,ifasea of m
larlsl disease, such as Fever Mid Ague, Tnteii-mitte- ut

br Chill Fever,Utewltteiit Fever, .

Dumb Ague, Billons Fever, and liver Com
plaint, Jn ease of failure after due trial,
dealers are authorised by .our circular of I
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.
Dr.J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass! ;

- - SoldbyallDrmnnsts. . i

'Grace was In all her steps, Heaven lnl
... ner eye. .

In every gesture dlgrilty and love I" W

'66 appeared" Bother eve., arid so mat.
Jshlne her fair descendants.' with- the ex-- 1
lerclse of common sense; ;care and proper!
treaunenu An enormous number oi

complaints-juW'ttlrestl- r caused bv
Idlstuibanoe or suppreAton-o- f the Men4
strunl unction. In every sucn case that
Lsterhrtg ud .unfailing, jspeeiac, inuv
rLELD rKMALK tiEOULATOU, W1U ellect
relief andure.'" .' ' '

It Is from tho reel be of a most dlstln- -
fonlsBd physician, 'It mj composed' of
smouy omcmui lagreaionis,. wnose nsppj

nns mevp.r nann anrnnasfui
It lsureiared with eclentlflcskm from the

tunest aiatSriai8,4 It bears the palm for
(.onstancy or.sufngtn. certaiuiy-o- f ellect,:
elegance Of prejmriulon. beauty of.

"and refeitiW eheapuet). Vbv
tesumoiir in us iavor i ceiiuiiia.

ficyer fiils when fiilrly tried. , ; ,

; i i'm.rii:-.- u
'tsue. na;

This will certify that two' members ol
my Immediate futtiily,-afte- r having d

forniiiiiy ears from nienstrul lrrce
'ilarity. and ruivlna: bOen treated without
oeneiit by various! medlaal doctors, wen- -

a lengtn completely cured by one oorui
i nr. .i. ijr.umeurs ifinma rteguiaior.

Its rirect In suclt :ase3 is truly wonderful
uul well niiiv the Temedr be called "Wo

V nan's tiest Krlend." . .. . . ;
. xours resiiccinuiy, ,

iammiW. STRAX8X. H

Send for our book on the "Health anrtj.
tlappuiess o W envm." - ilulll free.

BRADFIKLD KJEflULATOK CO..
Atlanta, Ga. U

ilea wfell ! -

Fifty-fo- miles west of Clvirlotte, and one mile
from.CaroUna-Gentra- i Bailruad, la now open for
the reception of visitors.' '

Hacks will be at Springs Station on thearrlval of
every train. - ; y - - , h--

Cold and Warm Baths," white an Red Sulphur
and Chalybeate Waters; hew Bowling Alley, Cro-
quet, a fine Band of Music, aood Piano, and vari-ft- m

other arausemenU for the pleasure seeker.
. Fleuty of Ice secured for the season Every room
has been thoroughly renovated and whitewashed.
The table will be furnished with the beet the
market a floras. - For further Information address
the proprietor, 8. MCB. lUS BUN,

juneUit - Sb-tlb-y, Cleaveland county, N. C.

Priws I oat Will and Miist 1 ell!

PereooT.. 6 cents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall).........
Six months (by mall) .... 4.00
One year (by mall) .... 8.00

: - , WEEKLY.
One year.I.. ....'..';... ...$2.00
Six months. LOO

Iararf ably ia Advance Free
Postage to all parts of the

United States.
.TrMchnen eoples sent free on application.

' "Subscribers desiring the address of their
paper changed will please state In their eommanl-atlo- n

.both the old and new address.
'Rates of AdTertlslnsr.

- One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, eoe; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods famished

on application.
v Bemit by draft oh New York or Charlotte, and by
Postoihce Money Order or Beglstered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. - - v:

.' OOSBUFTlMti SUF.FTIA.GJB, - -

"He who corrupts suffi age," writes
Mr. Blaine in his letter of acceptance,
'strikes at the very root of free gov-ernmen- t."

True, very true. And to-

day Mr. Blaine is the standard bearer
of a party which has perpetuated its
existence for the past decade by "cor-
rupting suffrage," and by practices
and 'methods that no party in this
country, ever dared or thought of
before. . ; '

What is the vast fund collected by
assessment prior to. every national
election for but to corrupt suffrage?

What are all the numerous tempo-
rary appointments to government
sinecures pending Presidential cam-

paigns for-bu-t to corrupt suffrage? 1

What for are the " great sums pf
money sent into &nd distributed
around in the doubtful States where
the battle is close but to corrupt suf-
frage and purchase Votes enough to
defeat the will of the honest voters?

What for are the orders issued by
Republican owners of mills and man-
ufactures , requiring their employes "

to vote the Republican ticket but to
corrupt .suffrage,' and compel men
dependent for their bread upon their
daily labor to: vote against their con-

victions? 'X .'..:; 'vr;';A Yl'f:)
"What other party than the Repub ¬

lican ever thought of placing soldiers
at the ballot box to intimidate honest
voters?

What other party than the Repub
lican ever thought of placing soldiers
in the State House of a State to turn
out representatives who were elected
and install those who were not? :

'

What other party than the Repub-- ;
licau ever thought of stealing the
Presidency after defeat, throwing out
the legitimate vote of States,and seat
ing a defeated candidate in the Presi-
dential chair? - ;

Mr. Blaine knew all these things
when he wrote the lines above quoted.
He was a recognized leader of : the
party that did them for twenty-thre- e

years; he sat in its' councils, helped
to direct its movements, and in all that
time he entered no protest against

Mr. Blaine is not only familiar
with his party methods in the North
but also in the South. He knows
what a mighty machine of corruption
the internal revenue machine in the
South is, and yet he has helped to
keep it in existence, and has stood
with his party in opposing every at
tempt to abolish it. 1 More than this,
he depends upon ii now for whatever
support he receives from the States
in the South where it has any exist-
ence and power. ;

There is now circulating among the
government employes of the North
and South a circular of the chairman
of the National Republican Commit
tee asking forcontributions of money
to "corrupt suffrage" and this circu?
lar is sent with his full knowledge and
consent. - ... , . 7

Mr. Blaine knows how. through this
internal revenue machine,' the colored
vote of the South is controlled, the baie
corrupting devices that are resorted
to to control these people and keep
them solidcf or the 1 Republican party,
an illustration . of wholesale corrup-
tion of suffrage that never had, and
never will, after the death of the
Republican party, have, its parallel
in the world. ,

Talk about corrupting suffrage. ; It
is the sublimity of cheek on thapart
of Mr. Blaine, for without it his party
would have been as dead ; as Hector
years ago and he never - would have
been heard of as a' Presidential can-

didate. , ; - . '
- I .

.
!A little incident will show how Mr.,

Blaine individually stands upon that
question. . When he was trying to be
nomicated for the Presidency four
years ago, he met in Washington v!a

prominent Democratic politician
from North Carolina with whom he
was on somewhat familiar " terms.
His salutation was, "HeJlo, old fellow,
what are you doing down in 'North
Carolina?" . , " - '

'Getting ready to beat you whon
you are nominated' was the answer.
' "Pshaw, pshaw," said Blaine, "quit
that. Let your fellows turn in and
help to elect mefor you know there's
lots of good pickings . up here m
Washington.", -

This is a small incident, bet it
shows the bent of the .mind of J the
man who now hypocriticall$ talks
about "corrupting suffrage.".

Kentucky never does anything in a
half way style, one don't tafce a
back Boat on fine looking men nor
handsome women,' carries the honors
for prize bourbon, takes, the lead on
blue, grass, walks the turf proudly

. with her fleet-foote- d racers, and when
it comes to the barbecue, why she'd
aust the ne plus ultra. At a Demo
cratic barbecue at Lexington, TueS'
day, eighty five oxen, south, down
sheep and hogs were roasted whole in
trenches, and served out with wagon

of bread," roast fowles, vegeta- -

to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
nnSied have associated themselves as Dart--

GENERAL LAND AGENCY;

.. '
u.- - r.nrnnA of bnvlne. selling, leasing and

tinz real estate. Their operations wUl not be
city of Charlotte, nor to the State ofC1".,"Si.i!t; h,,t all nmnertv tilaced within fmr

will be rented or sold, upon such
fcomnil8slonsandpaments as may.be agreed

utS' win undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
kZZ and lots, mines, fta, make abstract of titles,n(?fr?ntii make returns and par taxes, effect
fnrance. &c. &e., advertising all property placed
Under our management,

Free of Ccst to the Seller,

ntimilatlon previously agreed upon.
BrtiwTiar attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing ol mining property, which will be sold on

we are In correspondence now with a number of
mlties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
wiial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
hmhs and lots or plantations for sale will serve
Thwiwn interests by placing their business with-

. , KOBT. E. COCHRANE,
CHAS.R. JONES.

The business will be under the management of

Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:
- an.)

4 One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I In each room, weu oi gooa water, ioi rauuu leei,
i.. r.nd nutehborhood. Price. 12.000.

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

o One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house, race, o,imi, . j; - ..

I One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
4? nm. 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets.

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on me latter, race, jzsdu.

r One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Ogtrceta. 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property' race, i,duj.

t; One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
Uhouse, good water, 99x199. race,
rt One vacant lot 99x198, on B street, good loca--
lUon. Price,
q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, 4,uuu.

Onn Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets.
9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price J1.2U0.
One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one

10 story. 4 rooms, closets: weu 01 water in yara.
Price jhjw
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 V. itWV OWl lODi D1A lVUU) VUOQIIlDUUt
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 612 Mswno b tAhan won II Af notai RiWUU

Price $1,000. . ...
One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots 99-o-n Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property, race $4."4tu
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land lk mileH ol the city limits, adjoining the Pair Grounds .

well located for a truck and dairy farm; la in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meauow. race per acre.
One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between 1 and E streets. Price S850.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of bix Thousand Three
Hundred Aires of laud, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland. In the State of North Car
olluu, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
mcnmonu anc uanvuie rauroau company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Bidge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted ior its ncnness in metallic iron, and
Its softness and toughness.- - This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analysi-
ng as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown, various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de
posits of ore In Crowders Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be- -
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 10U0 feet above the level
land, 22)0 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mite, ana tnis aeposit aione wouia anord an
almost Inexhaustible suddIt of ore. easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
wan amount or titanic acta, ana witnout any sul-

phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
uiuuuiain is simply inexhaustible and or good
quality,

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners nossess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
puuiawe is tne nignest point or land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, exeent 1ft 1 irr. In Gmrvta : and
they have reason to believe this mountain b full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property bar I
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. "Very pure and
barytese has just been found In large auan--

As a Stock and (talrr farm It ettTemi fln nnrwH.n.
nltles to those who may wish to engage in such bus--

it uaa irom wree to lour thousand acres or
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
Krass, grain and all kinds of farming products
uucij, auu u is weu suppuea wiui water d; uniau-n-g

springs and branches
The Other 4JYU1 9na amhnnul In msinntaln

sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
aiford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate is so mild that but little shel-ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
uue growin oi timber of all kinds, such as Dine.
nicitory. oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The Jand is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
eoionlie. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully Andit Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which Is
noted for the salubrity of Its elimate, and thehealthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region freeIrom mall rift and nthar nnhanlthv tnfliunAo. . rt
to located with great convenience to railroad faclU- -

w, uemg situated at rrom two to rour miles fromKing's Mountain Station, on raflw that has th
most extensive connections with all parts of thecountry, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country alongtts lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
ti;iuieni, as iouows: rue wnoie tract, including
huneral lnterestsor Sixty three Thousand Dollars,or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-ha-lf the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thi- rd cash, balance Inone or two vfiars

A valuable water power, which baa been used torun large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop- -

also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
SMralSpriijs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs. ..... .
& The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
wnere are eood hotels, a nourishing and excellent
"go school, and .several new and handsome

ehurehes. The owners Invite the attention of all
uiwrested to this property, and ask an examinationir Any further information regarding It will be
tf lurumuea of naaresaiiig tt. js. ixxmrane,Kanager Charlotte Beal Estate Aeencv.

mellow Eldge Ore Bank has been recently
so d to a Pittsburg, Pa., eompany. and a German

ionization company has recently bought &fi(X)
oujuiuuig una property. .

1 7 i1 fteres' "ell Improved farm, one mile
v n Sra Third Creek Station, on the Western
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted

and grass. Stock and farming Implements
twriTx'u w,lu "w piace u oesireu. Terms easy,

$19 per acre.
1Q Tract of lAnd,li aire; located In Lincoln
r - wimj, n.v., aajoming latias oi uooasonPayne aud others. 6 miles from Denver. 23 from
vuariotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
H8001 dwelling. 1 rooms, all necessary outbulld-s- ,

good orchard, good water, and well adapted
IOr grain, maiua ,AKnAAA ,tr.

.aeres good bottom land. In fine state of
vtuuvuuon. race s2bQ.
1 Q ST 01 Land, s miles south of Charlotte,

acres, anown as part or tne bamuei ray- -

Jwninttie N. C. ReporU as the Sam Taylor
JJiuw), tnree frame tenement houses, two rooms
Sfft Kood barn, good well water and good spring
??jremises. Sold without reserve for $1,750.

y wU of water, lot 86x215 on west side of U-e- rs

street, near Fourth. Prlee$l.
V 1 One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner Of

i Myers and Fourth streets. Price tm' Y? Iwelllng, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
Myers, lot7oxl9H. Prlce550.

V-- Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side- vi west uxn street. rioe jaw eacn.
O i House and Int mrrvr Tanth and B atrMts.
rjt Lot about 110x198 feet, fine shade, nice grassy

"u ua gooa garaen with & quanuty oi select
fPe vines. House has five rooms: two room

chen attached; Stables, carrlaee house, poultry
J,00 and well good water with brick dairy. Price

has never penetrated the pine regions
of the South,

Having thrashed out the Peruvians,
the Chilian government has now de-

clared war against the condor, and
offers .five dollars reward for every
one killed or --captured.

It is an ill wind that blows nobody
good.; The Eastern butchers, ..whose
trade has been almost ruined by com
petition with Western beef, will read
with some interest the reports of
Texas fever among the cattle shipped
from Colorado to Chicago. '

The Richmond. Whig, Mahone or
gan, Bays: "It:-i- s strongly . urged
ittj'v-iBome- - influential quarters
that .Cleveland Be jtaken down and
some other, man put , in his place on
the Democratic ticket.' A proposi-- .

tion which would doubtless be heart-
ily seconded by Jas. G. Blaine & Co.

J

Gov," Cleveland grasped, the situa
tion when he said, in response to the
address of the committee that notified
him of his nomination "We go forth
not merely to gain a partisan' advan
tage,? but pledged to give to those
who trust us the utmost benefits and
honest administration of national
affairs."

Hon. F. C. Mason,' of Ontario coun
ty, N.. Y., an old line Republican, law
partner of Hon. Chas. J. Folger, and
a delegate to the Republican conven
tion which nominate ; Garfield, v.has
bolted Blaine. ... He says; i "Blaine
represents all that is lowest in tone,
most reprehensible ' methods, J and
most reckless in spirit in the Repub
lican party." Of the Democratic
nominee .he says: .."Cleveland has
not yet had ai long career, but it has
been long enough to show that he
possesses honesty and courage; that
he regards public office as a public

'trust for the benefit of the people,
and not merely for a party ; that he
is sincere in his desire to reform the
civil service and remove it from par
tisan control, and is in favor of honest
government economically, adminis
tered."

KINO CHOLERA.

Strong Prejudice Against the Doctors
.A Sad Incident Spreading From
France to Other Countries. ;

Marseilles July 31 --The lower class
es dislike and oppose the physicians,
because they have gotton a notion
that the physicians have been in-
structed to help the cholera along in
order to get rid of the surplus popu-
lation. A paper read by a medical
man in Berlin lauding the cholera
as sweeping off beings unfitted ior
the struggle, of existence . has been
widelv j reDroduced m Jfrance and
has helped to prejudice the , people
against the doctors and to confirm
them in their-beli- ef that the govern
ment has adopted . views similar' to
those of : the Berlin essayist. " An
instance of the popular hostility to
wards tne pnysicians occurred in una
city yesterday." ! A doctor was going
into a house to attend a patient, when
he was confronted by a party of the
sick man's neighbors armed .with
knives, who chased : him away .and
prevented his ministering to the
sufferer. - " i

A ,

A sad incident in . connection with
the cholera panic happened recently
near this city,' . A lad at work pnia
farm, was seized, with vemiting. The
farmer refused to allow him. to enter
the house, and the poor fellow died in
tho: field .without care and alone.
When the father of the lad arrived
he was not - permittod to place his.
DVU O ' tAUT AAA WJtv DWVCA' "VUV T M
forced to leave it in the- - - open ah
while he went to town - to procure ia
coffin; He then conveyed the body
on a wheelbarrow to the burial au-
thorities, who refused to give hin
assistance, and the father was finally
compelled to"1, bury , the body in the
cemetery alone. m "; i .; . j

- DETAILED IK LAZASITTOS. ' '

ROMBLSix. thousand persons, ate:
now detained in various lazarettos on
the frontier and along the coast.. ; .

AN INFECTED PORT EJ BPAtfT. 1

Lisbon. The" DOrt of Hulioa.! : m
Spain,, has been declared to be infect- -
witn . . cnoiera. . .Tne .. ports Between
Cadiz . and Ayammbnte, ,. inclusive,
are also suspected of being infected.
DEATHS AT MABSKILLES AND TOULON.

Paets. July 31. There, were' three
deaths' &t Marseilles and three- - at
Toulon last night from cholera; 1

Death efvn English Essayist ' j

London. Julv 81. The t death ' of
Rev.' Mark'Pattifbn,' the distinguish-
ed essayist and teacher is announced.
Aged 7j;....:,,, , j

Henry Carbolic Sal ve.it; I C

The best Salve used in the world for cuts, bruises,,
piles, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
nstndH. chilblains, corns, and all kinds of skin- -

eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed w give Bausracuon in every case, do
sme von get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others
are but imitations and counterfeits. , ,

A Fair Offer.
This Voltahj Baut Co., of Marshall, MIch.,off8r

to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt and Elec-
tric Appliances on.trtal for thirty days, to men, old
and young, afflicted with nervous debility, lost vital-
ity, and many other diseases. ;

bee advertisement In (his paper: . r

t
"Pofcltlve Cure for Plies.

To the people of this county we would say we
have been given the agency of Dr. Harchlsi's Italian
file Olnnnent emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed
ing or itching plies. Price SOe. a box. No cure, no
pay. jrorsaie oyij.it. wruuon, uruggist. t

unel7eodly . ., '.. -

Dstnslstef Wives and ItloUiers.
- We emphatloally guarantee Dr. Uarclusl's Cathol-lco- n.

a Female Bemedy. to eure jemale Diseases.
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer
ation, tailing and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoBa, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
WDOAUDtaiDIDKunai IJKMYVU uumiiii, )W)'ia
tion of the heart, Ac. For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and iL&O per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-ehl- si,

Utlca, N. V., for pamphlet, iree. For sale by
. ..u. tu wnstou, uruggisL ..... junerieouiy

Ilorsford's. Acid Phospkate,
As a Brain Food. ,

-
Dr. 8. F. Newcomb, Greenfield, Oi, says: "In

casesopeneTnldebllltTj an-- l AorporOf mind and

several lines of goods that we
close out.

to the public

and Migs...

IMS,

Umbrellas, fe, k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK. MOHAIB and

GINGHAM UMBKELLAS, Gents' hand-ma- de and

Hachine -

BOOTS 1 SHOLS,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's 8hoes of best makes

TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Sbavrl Strap
iXJST RKCE1VKD.

retrain k Co.

A NICE XOT OF

DIUflPfilKS

and Gnudren s Hose and

THE

cm SA 1!

Wool. Hen's Pants, $1.50, $L75 and $XCO; worth

In readiness would fill a page, so we renew our
uiau ouwiiiiuiuiijwwiwiu"

AN &CO.
ViAKtl(N DEVELOPEO PARTS
OT TTTK HUMAN BODY Knlanred. Developed.
Strengthened, etc, Is an Interesting advertisement
long run In our paper. In reply to Inquiries w
will say that there is no evidence!

.

numwig bow
thta. On th xmr.r.ir. t!i luivrtlgers are
h' hly iadoTijAi l i;ir-td.- i persons may psfale)
circulars giving a i par. 'Si tes bjLadcu" na It mm

pieces -- 10-4 Bl eached Sheeting

and veryistyKshndioool.

Mote ulsters.

-- '' -

r-- . i.L"xt v r r-'-

'CEimElViEN,
GQntiFunmsbfrigs

Percale: Shirts marked down
':: ,

1 u ' ."T"
Shirts, markedMbwn from SU5

, , :,. , ;.
..

VUlt ' '
v... K Jl,U;iIlEi VlllJlijiH .J! Ill... I

' . i 1.. i -

ukoiO oiti 3o , iouIm ,jt-- i I.ui

III jliiJ..T?'t
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AlaESSKIIJBR d HARRIS'

A Strlpod SeeraueketBatt, worth tiOffto any hohieto'tMB dty. BoJdy iufcr;,! T M 80
A Jflne Check Creole Suit, worth fn any house .in tbJa eltx $2,68, aold by a tor . , 2.00

. .... - A Cenuirid S6UCkr:SUU;":.;,
mMx0,iliffit?t. rvhnuil 1770 Jirjii -

's; SonH il'iimOi l.'iW&fSli'dtia iffto, M.
always. conshieredheadaawtera:'-- fkunud.Oa a noi !ir f 2 " iIN NCKWliAll. AnElegaut shk Scarf, old everywhere for M; cents, we otter at the
wnall trifle of 25 cents, Ho aavp jour money by calling oo-na- . .twii wij ot; .i i

.wti-rii't.1-;- ! v; .':.' - fw tdi twrt I!vnhf Irrt-jth- i o;i iofi.

" tF"IJi Roodssent biBxpress mtwttimto CiU

- I

A'larire lot of Ladies', Misse
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves to be sold at 50c. on the dollait.
Call and examine, . - , ALEXANDER & 1JA.RKIS. t

0 Liiiiui;'. vioiiuu tmj iu nun tj.u.j uaii i

" Agta'orthflLlebrated Pek

w li - i ; iv. u .:' t 1 .

;C:.rM:,--:-t-i- " -- Y,

-- OF

(iEEilT ID
Men's, Youths' Boys', and Children's

(Di'-IL'(D):IHl:n.vK'-,(-
B hl mU J

. W. KAUFMAN VCO.'S.
ThissalowlU continue durtnatha mqnth of mJJyBJJ"f71l!Sffi.

f - ,

'X , , S
B 1 oofourbhmentln

SCfpricTbSuTvea they present the cheapness of the man, d.

' .
" ' .;. ;

SO J 'MJEN'S CLOTHING
. 1 1

One Hundred Check Creole Suits, H-5-0. 600 Pair an
doubto me money.

oiiSin'i Serlngstobetlw.id
promise to make prices as low and in mos cadea www

W . K
CEXTttAt IIOTIili conrtER. V

T. R, IVI AG ILL,
WHOLESALE OKOCEB !:

'
AND

...
COMMISSION...... MERCHANT.

r
College St., Charlotte. j -

Ordora olicited rdI promptly fillecU U XVIiU w v .r., w1 -- l - - -- ti-l-i -I-A-!.

liiijoodwlj ' JmayldAwtx. v -


